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Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

For with Creator GOD nothing shall be impossible.
Luke 1:26-27 “And in the Sixth

1:30 “And the Angel said unto

1:35 “And the Angel answered and

month the Angel Gabriel was

her, fear Not, Mary: for thou

said unto her, The Holy SPIRIT

sent from GOD unto a City of

hast found Favor with GOD.

shall come upon thee, and the

And behold, thou shalt con-

Power Of The Highest Shall over-

ceive in thy womb, and bring

shadow thee: therefore also that

forth a SON, and shalt call HIS

Holy One which shall be Born of

Name JESUS. (Gabriel tells Mary

thee shall be called The SON Of

a Second time that she has found

Virgin’s name was Mary.

GOD. (The Holy SPIRIT: Is the 3rd

Favor with GOD. The name JESUS is

Person of the Godhead. The FATHER,

(This is the same Archangel that was

given to Mary for the SON she

The Word (SON) and The Holy SPIRIT.

sent to Zacharias, to announce that

would birth. The Serpent (devil)

Three in ONE. Just like we are made in

John would be born (6 months earli-

deceived Eve in the Garden of

HIS Image, as Body, Soul and Spirit;

er). That would be a Miracle, and so

Eden, Now the Seed (SON) of the

and yet we are One Being).

would be JESUS, born to a Virgin. Here

woman would be born to destroy

we see Mary already living in Naza-

the works of the devil).

Galilee, named Nazareth, to a
Virgin espoused to a man
whose name was Joseph, of
the house of David; and the

reth, where JESUS would live out most
in HIS years. Mary was of the family

1:32 “HE Shall Be Great, and

lineage of King David. (Mary would

shall be called The SON Of The

travel to Bethlehem for the Roman

Highest (GOD): and the Lord

Census, have JESUS born there and

GOD shall give unto HIM the

live there 2 years. Then take JESUS to

throne of HIS father David:

Egypt for about 2 years, and then to
Nazareth, Mary’s hometown, where HE
lived until the time HE began HIS Ministry. HE would be called a Nazarene.
JESUS Of Nazareth, King Of The Jews).
1:28 “And the Angel came in unto

her and said, Hail, thou that art
Highly Favored, the Lord is with
thee: Blessed art thou among
women. (Blessed is the one GOD
Favors. Hail: khah’-ee-ro = be cheer-

son in her old age: and this is the
Sixth month with her, who was
called barren. (Two humanly impossible Miracles will change the course
of human history, from B.C. to A.D.).

(GOD). Lord: kyrios= Supreme In

1:37 “For

Authority. Throne: thronos= Pow-

shall be impossible. (The LORD

er, stately seat. Father: Mary was
in the Lineage of King David, so
JESUS would be King of the Jews).
1:33 “And HE Shall Reign over

the house of Jacob (Israel) for

With GOD nothing

Creator Can Create Something Out Of
Nothing. JESUS was the Word made
flesh to save mankind. –John 1:14).
1:38 “And Mary said, behold the

ever; and of HIS Kingdom there handmaid of the Lord; be it unto
me according to thy Word. And
shall be no end. (Jacob: Father of
the 12 sons and their 12 Tribes of Israel.
Jacob’s name was changed to Israel.
JESUS would have to deal with the Sin

khar-ee-to’-o= Make Accepted. (Eph

problem, before HE would return to

1:6). The Lord: kyrios= Supreme In

Reign. —now read Isaiah 7:14, 9:6-7).

eh’-0= to speak well of, to bless, the hand-

abeth, she hath also conceived a

(Highest: hypsistos= The Supreme

ful, happy, be well. Highly Favored:

Authority. Is with thee. Blessed: yoo-log-

1:36 “And, behold, thy cousin Elis-

1:34 “Then said Mary unto the

the Angel departed from her.
This was a giant step for the
young Virgin who was engaged to
be married. This could even put an
end to the future marriage of Mary to

maiden of the Lord. Her Son would be Full Of

Angel, how shall this Be, seeing Joseph, but the Angel would also

Grace. John 1:14).

I know not a man? (How: in

1:29 “And when she saw him, she was

troubled at his saying, and cast in her

what way? It would not be the
Seed of any man, but by the

mind what manner of Salutation this

Creation of the Holy SPIRIT Of

should be.

GOD. Also read Matthew 1:18 ).

speak to Joseph, and remove all fear
of becoming a Stepfather to the baby
JESUS. Now read Luke 11:27-28.
JESUS, The Word, Would Die On The
Cross To Save Even HIS Mother.

